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EWS 
C.. FRIDAY. DECEMBER 19. 1919 
RECONSTRUCTING DEAD TAX PENALTY 15 NOT 
NEAR PEAK HOMEi ENFORCED IN SOME CASES 
Peak, Dec. 16—On Friday. Doc-
ember 12. * thik community 
•hocked by a terrible tragedy when 
the young 12 year old son of Mr. 
and Mr*. W. H. Suber of Peak was 
found dead in the woods with n shot 
gun wound in the head. Sxsctly how 
the young boy met his death ia not 
known. He left home-in the* after-
noon on t>or»e back with his fatherV 
shotgun tlfgo hunting. Not very long 
after he left the hirse he wa» rid'ng 
came home. Nothing at (first »a i 
thought of this aa it was .expected 
that the "boy would return in a ahort 
while. Ne«* night the family be-
coming alarmed over hit absence 
searching parties were formed and 
near 8 p. m. his body was found in a 
patch of woods. 
At the inquest "which was held 
Monday it developed that his body 
wos in a patch of woods about 200 
yards from the main road, stretched 
out on his back with head up the 
hill. The wound was done, with a 
shotgun entering back of head be-
hind the rig|u ear perforating the 
skull, ranging downward and to the 
left making its entrance through 
left lower jaw. No marks of violence 
was found on body. The cap whi-h 
he wore at the time was still on his 
head, .showed no powder burns. An 
empty gun shell was found near the 
tody also gun wad. His horse had 
been hitched about 40 steps from 
where he was and .nearer the road: 
The chain which the horse was hitch-
ed with was not found. N'o trace of 
the gun with which he left home has 
been found, although repeatedly 
search has keen made. The .jury did 
not return a verdicd, the case being 
eontinutd for further investigation, 
although a young negro "boy was 
placfd in jail on the evidence of hi* 
12 year old brother who..testified 
that his brother told him that he 
had killed Harold Suber and hid the 
gun. The boy arrested denies any 
knowledge of the affair. 
Sheriff Miller is still at work on 
the case and it is hoped the mystery 
surrounding the younq boy's death 
will soon be cleared op. 
The Askevillr <N. C.) Citizens 
Ten years ago com production^ of 
100 bushela to the acre was so r*re 
in Buncombe county that farmers 
did not believe that such a yield was 
worth the trouble and expense. This 
year even with season unfavorable' 
for corn growing. W0 bushels is re-
carded as only a moderate crop. The 
record Is over 150 bushels. 
The difference in viewpoint and 
in agricultural results haa been 
brought about by the Boys' Corn 
club work and other activities of the 
county farm demonstration agency. 
The farm demonstration"agent and 
the Board of Trade have preached 
the gospel1 of better soil preparation, 
selection of seed crop rotation,, deep . 
plowing and 'proper cultivation of 
the plants. These things constitute 
the significance of yesterday's Corn 
club exhibit. 
What is true of com production 
is true of all other cropa. The far-
mers of Buncombe are learning the 
value of intensive cultivation; Bun-
combe Is each year reducing by . 
•iime t ' .wamls of dollars the annual 
bill for imparted food and feed, 
thousands of dollars that regularity 
went west to pay for hay, corn and 
flour are being kept at home. Better 
farming is the protective system that 
all «chools of thought agree upon for 
the stimulation of greater produc-
tion. 
The.Mtys who .joined' the Corn 
club ten years ago are now men. and 
many of them have found farm life 
io much more -profitable than their 
fathers did that they are staying on 
the farm. They have not only 
learned" to. raise cropi; but the de-
monstration agents and the state 
agricultural department have taught 
them to Keep books, so that they 
know after harvest time what the 
year'* work cost an4 what the net 
profit is. Farming is becoming 
scientific agriculture. 
Today the boys and men of the 
ferming regions are eager for bet-
ter methods in farming and stock 
raiting. They want to know about 
the. latent farm machinery, for they 
know thaf farm labor is a problem 
and that they must have labor-sav-
ing machinery or give up an oecupa-t 
Lion which they are just begining to 
master. The farmers and their wives 
nre eager to install electric light*. 
• cavrage, milking and washing 
midlines, power driven saws to cut 
Comptroller General Writes to 
Auditors, sod Warns Them A-
gainst "Playing Politic.." 
Columbia, Dec. 11-—A charge of 
"playing politics" in the matter of 
allowing tax payers to pay their tax-
es after the first of the year without 
penalty - being attached is mad' 
against some of the auditors of the 
state in a letter sent today by. Comp-
troller Rutledge L. - Osborne, of 
Columbia, to every -county auditor 
and every county treasurer of the 
state.. The comptroller general says 
he finds it has been the practice in 
some, counties for the officials to 
charge the penalty for unpaid taxes 
against some tax payers and not 
charge, it against others. He urges 
all county officials to a Strict ob-
servance of/ .he penalty law.' and" 
•Sates aht it u to ask the legislature 
which convenes in January to amend 
the statute, looking to a more rigid 
enforcement. 
The penalty law provides that on 
taxes not paid by January I there 
shall be added on that date a penal-
ty of 1 per cent. Another one per 
cent goes on February 1, and on 
March 1 an additional five per cent. 
After Mar-h 18th taxes are collect-
ed by execution. 
The comptroller general, in his 
letter, to the auditors and treasurers, 
state that in some coifnties he findr, 
that the law has been wholly ignor-
ed. He does not mention the names 
of any counties or officials, but states 
in the letter that if in any case the 
jtattm^nta do not apply, then the ad-
monition does not hold. 
While recognising the weaknesses 
of the penalty law. the comptroller 
general calls attention to the fact 
* . (Phildelphia Ledger.) 
• Proposition will be-made to "shoe 
manufacturers by Phildelphia's fair 
price committee, Composed of promi-
nent clubwomen, to .make a neat-
appearing, standardized shoe fetiS 
price not to exceed $8. The %&¥-
m it tee will assure the manufacturers 
of 'Its co-operation and will use its 
influence to have the shoe accepted 
by<2,000,000 clubwomen of America. 
The women wjfT ask that'they be 
given a satisfactory shoe with no 
frills. They want ^ low shoe with a 
Cuban heel made from a smart 
"In New York some time ago," 
said, a member of the fair-price 
committee, "a shoe manufacturer 
named one of his style* after the 
name of a prominent clflb. Its aalc 
was .tremendous. We feel the same 
thing could be done now if some en-
terprising manufacturer would take 
ad.-antnge of the desire fer a moder-
ate priced shoe and would back his 
pr oduct with a little judicious nu-
tioial advertising." 
Mrs. Edward Biddle, president of 
the Civic Club, said the recommen-
da ion of the style committee of the 
National Cloak. Suit and Skirt Man-
ufrct i rers ' Association that skirts 
be made four • the* ahorter w9UW, 
ln< reuse the p A of s h m above, 
the already exor®sttt figures asked. 
"1 think that t l w e should be no 
fuither ' delay mmandardizing a 
shr t that will be sAib lc and mod-
erately priced. There™ no tense hi 
ma'dng huiidredt of kinds of shoes. 
Wrmcirbuy such s wide variety only 
bee suae theyareonthe market. If 
the,-e.wa* not such a wide variety 
on the market women would be just 
as contented. The four shorter 
akhta will add to the price of shoes, 
that will then be made higher. The 
Inc-ease in the wearing of leather 
coats also keepa the price 'of shoes 
up. After our enlarged fair-prici 
committee haa been organized we 
hope to be able to make a concerted 
effort toward simplicity and 
standardisation. We want to appeal 
to the women who are running riot 
In their buying." 
that politics must not be allowed ta 
influence county officers to alloi/ 
tax payer, to wait till after tho 
penalty-fee. He states that it has 
been even customery for county 
officers to wait in some cases till 
10th of the month before adding the 
penalty. "Such conditions are deplor-
able,; they cannot and will not be al ' 
lewed to continue." he says; "it is 
necessary that we cease any special 
privileges and irregularities that 
hnvs been allowed In the past." 
- With each letter the comptroller 
general has enclosed 'copy of the 
MECKLENBURG READY TO 
AID IN BRIDGE BUILDING 
THREE ARE KILLED 
- Charlotte. N. c. Dec. 18.—The 
MOcklAbuTg comity commissioners 
lake exception to reports emanating 
from York county South Ciroliqa. to 
the effect thai citizens of that 
vicinty are becoming impatient over 
the delay in .' beginning work which 
will connect York and Mecklenburg 
counties The South Caroliuiairfiap-
parently tried to "pass the buck" to 
th« Mecklenburgera. 
The local .commissioners, however, 
state that they a/e ready to do their 
part at any time a location for the 
bridge suitable to both sections 
can be agreed upon. The new- bridge 
a-tb-'-rtplaCe the i>n* wbJeh waa.de--. 
stroyed by the flood at Wright's 
Ferry in 1916." " 
do their part in connecting the rural 
Jistricts with the towns with good 
roads. The school teacher finds a 
more fallow field for the seeds of 
knowledge in all departments of life. 
BEER PLEADING 
The confidence the whl<k«y people 
manifested in a Supreme Court 
docislori favorable to their conten-
tion that the.wartime prohibition act 
ia unconstitutional must have been 
entirely assumed. There had been at 
no time any foundation for them to 
stand upon, a fact which is mafic 
perfectly, clear in the argument 
Justice'Brandeis lays down in sub-
mitting the unanimous decision, of 
'.he' court It is held that the signing 
community center where the people 
meet to see motion pictures and to 
discuss the events that are making 
history. . 
OFFICERS SEIZE STILL AND . 
DESTROY 300 GALLONS BEER 
- r HrftKtrtr-JbsrJ-1 
Thomas accompanied by Deputy 
Sheriff J. E. Watkins, and special of-
ficer Arthur Hopper destroyed a dis-
tilling outfit about 18 miles from 
Gaffney in the Gowdeyville section/ 
The plant was found near the resi-
dence of James Morris, and was of 
about farfV' gallons capacity. The 
cap, jttill piping and other ae'ees-
'.or'.es were destroyed, together with 
about three hundred gallons of beer. 
Thr still had been in operation for 
'.ome time, and had the appearance 
of having been operated recently. 
The high w»ter>of~ Saturday night 
flooded the plant and put the opera-
'tiirs out of business. . J 
war power* of Congress, and these 
powers remaining in for^e. the act I 
itself r<inained alive, just as much I 
so as continued control of the'rail- ' 
roads and the recent re'assumption i 
of powers by the Government in con-
trol of coal' and sugar establishes i 
evidi«>ce. At no time had there been . 
any real chance that the cytfrt might . 
decide against the Government. The 
decision came in 'tiax"'to enable the • 
whiskey"ixwpirto/get rid of their 
'holdings, which a** yet enormous in 
quanJity and ma'ney value, and by 
this action the Government shrives 
itnelf from the charjjetof conflscatoV 
of property by stopping domestic 
sale as the holders of whiskey have 
privilege of exporting it from^the 
country ill which the product has 
been outlawed-The country might 
as Veil make preparations for enter? 
ing upon a'condition of prohibition, 
so far as the whiskey traffic is con-
cerned! with the advent of January-
IB, when the law will becotfie 
operative. / 
In* the case of two-and-threo-
! quarters per cent beer, there may be 
. tome ground for hope, if the court 
| may take the . view that it is within 
its province to »ay whether that 
r quality of beer is toxicating it. 
[ will have ah abundance of evidence 
, to prove the contention that it is not: 
\ and if tho court should so rule the 
I country rtflyr' continue indulging in 
i a weakened, form of beer. The 
f suspense in that connexion is not 
going to be long-lived, as the court 
, has indicated it will rendtr decision 
f in the fmatter of beer .ftext Mon-
. day.—(Charlotte Observer. 
Edgmoor, Dec..16. 1»19. i 
Dear Santa: 1 
1 am a little girl nine years old. ' 
I am going to school every day. 1 I 
want you to bring me a doll that ' 
Will go to sleep with black hair and • 
clue eyes.-Also some spples, oranges, ' 
osnsnas, candy and nuts. Don't for- i 
get my near bjr friends. 
Yours truly,. 
Beba Wilson. 
WELL KN<SWN fcOCK HILL 
PHYSICIAN IS CALLED' 
Dr. Thomas A. Crawford, Long 
Resident of City. Pss.es Duriaf 
Tuesday Night. 
Kock Hill; Dec. 17.—Genuine 
grief f a s felt in all parts of the city 
today when it became known that 
l>r. Thomas A. Crawford had died 
during the preceding night. Dr. 
Crawford had lived in Rock Hill for 
10 years and was widely known, both 
as a. physician and as a citizen. He 
uecame ill Monday afternoon and be-
came unconscious, never: regained 
consciousness. 
Dr. Crawford ,was a native of 
YorK county, and was 66. years of 
age. He was a member and rulin-; 
elder o f ' the First.' Presbyterian 
church where his membership had 
been'Airing his long residence in 
Kock Hill and which congregation he 
! served many'years si.aii ofllcer. 
1 V - Crawford hadi-been a truateq 
[ of WinthrOp Normal and Industrial 
college since t i e institution was es-
; tablisned in Rbck;H.iU. Wheh the in-
[ stitution was .authomed by the 
r legislature, he tru named as one of 
Ute resident trustees and had serv-, 
' ed continuous!}! cver aince. 
' WINS MAIL ROUTE, 
f York. S. C., Dec. 17.—Guthrie*; 
ATLANTA OFFICERS HOLD 
GAFFNEY WIFE DESERTED 
' Gaffney, Dec. 17.—A message was 
received by C. D. Meadows secetary 
of Gaffney's Chamber .of Commerce 
notifying him that a man named 
.Harry W. Maxwell, who is wanted 
here for deserting--, his wife, and 
leaving her without any means of 
upport, had been arretted In Atlan-
ta, and was Behig held fo r tho au-
thorities here. 
: Chicago, Dec., 18—Attorney Gen-
eral Palmer today pledged the full 
power of the degjrtraent of justice 
In the prosecution of hoarders and 
profiteers in talk In which He out-
lined to 400 city officlala head* of 
civic organisations -and club 'women 
of Illinois the program ,of his de-
partpiest in Sombatting the high cost 
of; living. A plea for the assistance 
of every man and vwoman in the 
country in ' national fight againBt 
high prices was mode by Mr. Pahper 
*t the meeting which was cajled by 
Gov. Frank O, Lowden. , 
COLD FATAL TO HOGS. 
EostnXn, Dec. 17.—With the 
coldest, weather of the winter « - . 
perienced here^during the past two, 
days, the first general killing of 
hogs throughout the country on an 
" Within ' the past twelve" months 
greater interest haa been maniafest-
ed Ip the growing of good livestock 
than ever before and it is probable 
that the production of .meat , hog* is 
the largest In county's history. 
An added stimulus has been re-
cently given the industry through 
the proposed establishment by the 
co-operative marketing bureau' of: 
a Stockyard and the inatallation of * 
cold storage plant by the local light. 
</ Columbia, S. C- Dec. 17r - J r8k«t ; 
towe Wanna maker president of the' 
American Cotton ^association -says 
that proposition " haa ..been made 
»n k l m ' t i v • f n u t 
LETTERS TO S>NTA CLAUS 
Edgmoor, Dec. 16, 1919. 
Dear Santa: 
1 am not going W ask you to bring 
me much as 1 know * the toy» are 
hard to.«nd. aanta, ' 1 want you to 
bring me a doll th i t wilt sleep with 
•uaw* 
Dreamland Theatre 
" ^Saturday 
NEAL HART 
MILLJONS THROWN -
TO THE W 1 N D £ 
(Mir .ufsctur t rs Bo'conl. Baltimore, , 
Md.l 
The United Shipping Board h i s 
issued tb« following statement: 
"Since the first of January it is 
estimated that- s takes have coat (he 
ghipping Board a total erf • $37,000,-
000. There are included marine »r.d 
hark»r-«trfke«." lotfK-itiiJff men strike" 
and shipyard strikes. These h a v ^ o r -
eurred in the- Atlantic, Pacific and [ 
Gulf coasta, hnt the (vaults' of the j 
con) strike are not included. i 
"There arc not included losses by I 
foreign OJ pr i ra te ly operated Ameri-
can vessels, nor indirect losses to 
the publk due to interruption of 
regular movement of shipping. A-
-ncng such indirect losses are those 
lue to copffertion in port and on in-
!nnd transportation systems, spoil-
i«e of perishable cargo and delays 
of food supplies needed itt . this 
•ounlry anil aboard." . . 
A loss of. fS7.000.000 to the 
shipping Kooid mvans a loss of tha t 
nuch to the Aip^rican people, Mh*i 
lira the Shipfltni- Board. If the iri-
lireet loaaw also were counted 
;hey would*-jntn Into the bfllions in-
<tcM of the "fltiljioii,. Nor is it pos-
sible to comoute bow many tfliilil-
-en htivo done without food or how 
•nuch-other'homan .suffering bus re-
spited from the strikes. 
Nor »rp the strikes at an end. 
ince Within 'the week loncshoremer 
:ron> the Atlantic and <Jalf po r t : 
,iv-• been i n ' t t f a - h i n p o n and New 
York . demanding increased wages c-
noufiting itr « . W casea. to as much 
i s , 100 per c it. They are longshore-
men who load (in the cooatwi-e,trad? 
Jhey want to be put on u 'par ie t : 
vith longshoremen in the f a n s -
J itlnntie trade, and they want wage-
1 n the Southern ports to be the sam-
is wages i^ i the Northern port-
' »-hr*>ier living conditions are Identic 
' -al or not. 
We believe that every man i« en 
itled to a living wage, to as liberal 
wage as ^s inc** can stand. But 
• rN-n , it comes* t.> holding up thr 
\m-ricnn people, who are alr**n>!: 
.ordened by the high cost of living 
nd starving them into submiviot 
' o heartless mulcting, it i.» abou' 
: ime for the people as a whole t ' 
•ji in their plight ar.d demand r 
' quart deal. 
Tit federated unions have become 
pi'-.ol pointed-at the heart of th< 
<ation. 
ffiljt < M p > B t f r « r » B 
* t C h e s t e r f . -
f n h M s b a d T n — « U y a n d F r i d a y 
O m i ' l H d M l l i W j . 
W. W. PEGRAM 
r r E W A R T L. CASSELS 
fUUcriptloa Rates'la M n s u 
O H Yaar . . . —$2-00 
minagVr*-»r T ie South , C a r J ^ j 
Landowners' Association, who n 
teen it. Columbia for several d a y s ® 
One of the objects o j t h t I 
'tanizition is the propagation o f a j 
>rntiBient f o r a system of m o d e j ^ P 
'Highways, without which, . t h i j ? 
>ociatlon contends. South C a r a f i r 2 
,-nnnot " ieach its fullest deVtUK 
;nent ar.d a t t rn- t settlers to cu l t i f a* . 
-.he 11.600.1J0 idle acroa of arable Y 
lap',!, it - i e State. 
KJBUI Carolina had a system 
i? iinrd surfaced highways." said I 
Mr. Wheeler, "the present curtail-1 
nient of the posaenge'r and freight 
K - r T i e f t y the railroad would cause 
b n t o t i e fncosvonifnee to the ship-
per Itnd the traveling public. J n a 
number of states motor trucks nuke 
regular . scheduled * trips between 
towns and render not only splen lid 
• c m c t in" hauling through. f n i g h t 
and exnrqss, but servo the farmor en 
-oute. This splendid service, ahich 
.came*, with it transportation, i/ 
only- available where a system •>£< 
hard surfaced hjjckKiya are to be 
found. 
" I f ' t h e citixeos of this Hts.e ' .1' .. 
back up tl)e movement towards the 
rurssaire of State-wide highway 
legi-lation a t this coming session of 
the Legislature and h ; lp fn securing 
' I measure that will provide for the 
, construction or' a system of hard 
surface highways*, they will be the 
ma.-MS of advancing this State 
financially, increasing it» agricultur-
al m l industrial activ'ty and adding 
Jo the population. A'. statewid-
system of hard surface ro: . '» iviii 
• help people till tfie millions of arres 
of idle land within £Je State and 
. will increase the weal/®of the State 
to the extent that / f e funds will 
be available for S ^ f J r schools and 
other public needs^Siese s to omenta 
. are not based or#$uetsing. but oh 
the experience dP'other States and 
are a matter of public record." 
Orecnan- 8 ' C i m p f n ^ , U s ' r t i t f . d a d 
been dissolved by mutual cohienU'J 
f h e .busine»t*rill be-tonducted here-l 
«t ter by J . . * Drannan and sl l -debts 
of the firm will be paid by -him. 1« 
M., Hieklin has withdrawn frpm the 
odes, Wagons,' Doll carta. 
Foot balls, Blcyelea.' Murphy 
"Honey talks nowadays, and w 
i t s^ iura sounds like ''Good-by.' 
Wall s t r e e t Jodrnal. 
' Monday 
MABEL NORMAND 
" J INX" 
a want to pack up yov 
the o'd kit ba t . > " > 
Be Provident 
Since wool is cheaper than last 
year, the price pf wollen clothing 
must bo due to the price of cottop.— 
Albany JouVn.il 
Prepare for sudden Fall cold 
snaps and conserve your coal 
supply. 
The portable Perfection Oil 
Heater makes heat available, 
when and where needed, in-
the quantity required. 
C l e a n , s a f e , B o o t l e s s , o d o r l e s s , e c o -
n o m i c a l — b u r n s t e n h o u r s o n a g a l l o n 
o f k e r o s e n e . U s e d i n o v e r 3 , 0 0 0 , 0 0 0 
h o m e s . 
A l a d d i n S e c u r i t y O i l g i v e s b e s t r e -
s u l t s . A t y o u r d e a l e r ' s . 
S T A N D A R D O I L C O M P A N Y . 
(New Jersey) 
WubliWoo. D. C. BSLTtHORI. HO. ChSflolU. N. C. 
torfattTv.. 7 , V J -Rkhn-»J.V^ 
I Use Aladdin 
W R Security Oil 
It 's the h igh 'cos t of giving that 
now engages ' serious attention.— 
Greenville Peidmont. 
PEARL WHITE, 
. in 
••TVe"'Black Seeret No. 5" 
First thing you know the public 
will die of starvation or something, 
and then capital and labor will have 
had-all their trouble for nothing.— 
Kansas Industrial. • 
The difficulty about fdvancing 
wages' to meet the American stand 
ard of living -,i» that the Americar 
' standard is some advancer itself.—-
Raleigh News. 
Some one has suggested that a 
law be panned to prevent people 
f rom melting gold coins. _ Anoftici 
atu-mrt to deprive the poor of their 
remaining pleasjires.—Salt Lake 
Oti te i l . 
MONEY l O LOAN. 
I am always prepared to- lend 
money on reed estate to an* an>:* all 
persons who can furnish good se-
curity. Rate of interest reasonable, 
and in proportion to amount .of. lpan 
and security offered. Borrower* v tb 
WANT MORE STREETS. 
Before -many dayi the buslnesi 
men of Chester will begin to takt 
rtock They are no doub t . atixioui 
to learn what they have W n doinj; 
financially within the year. The 
thought occurred to. us that it might 
be weir f o r the City of Cheater, 
the largest company in town, to tak ' 
stock also. 
On the fact it, appears that Chos 
tor has been doing well for the past 
-y?rir. We hare issued bonds to the 
•mount of *140.000 for street im-
provements; this amount to be sup-
plel»{nted /-by a little amount from 
the property owners living on the 
streets which are to be improved. 
In -o ther words, .we have during the 
year arranged to build >280.000 
JOS.WYLIE&CC 
Thia proper ty . is my oivn, and I 
n not selling i t u real estate ag?n| 
• broker. 
Chester, S. C - December 6. 1919. 
9-12-16^19. 
SAMDBL E . MeFADDEN. 
.'oal incident .to the 
rtrikt' ' of "bKumjnous coal miners, 
bring* forcefully before the people 
of South Carolina the need of u 
State systun of bard surfaced high-
Greatest of* All Sixes Tanged to spend $35,000 improving 
o u t waterwor'ai plant and extend 
ftig 'sefrera. ( 
• A number of buildings have ttone 
Op in the town within the year, but 
nothing like the- .number which 
should have gone up. However, we 
* i l l ' improve nlong this line-during 
t h e year 1920. We must mention 
t h e new business building soon to 
. be erected »n Gadsden street. This 
'bui ld ing means much to the town 
and we hope the people will ap-
p r e c i a t i v e f a ^ t 
. .Naturally, one in looking over the 
_.acccqplishmcnla. of t h e . past year 
"begins to wondar what the coming 
. y e * will "bring forth. To our mind 
St;.bight to bring forth more paved 
atrecla f o r one thing. The matter 
. of issuini: more bonds, as we under-
ajand it. is a matter o f legislation. 
'i Cheater caiinot isauc any more bonds 
unless the necessary legislation 's 
• nttended to by our county delega-
' tion. 
r The present street paring program 
does not cover all' of our streets. 
Jn fact , many prominent streets 
will be left out. The people living 
on the streets which will not be pav-
. ed, are willing to pay for improve.-
menls but the law is such that Ches-
t e r cannot issue any more bonds at 
'- the present time. Wo believe that if 
th«se .people want paved streets 
' l o n e provision should be made 
- whereby they can have them. 
I f . our .delegation will attend to 
the passing of a li*:'allowing Ches-
t e r to 'issue more bonds, it does not 
'"'mean that Cheater will be*forced to 
{sane them. but. .that they . can be 
issued if the people want them. We 
: ainecrely trust this matter jsrill re-
ceive attention so that if the people 
of Chester.want to fur ther improve 
our city during the year 1920j the 
Way will be clear. 
HOT HUSTLER 
RACKET DESPITE conditions which greatly held back the production of automobiles throughout the early months of this year, nearly twenty, thousand, discriminating, motor car buyers have 
been made happy and contented by-the possession of their new 
Chandler cars. • ^ • 
N o t h i n g c o u l d m o r e c l e a r l y s h o w t h e r e g a r d 
i n w h i c h A m e r i c a h o l d s t h e C h a n d l e r S i x , t h a n 
t h e p a t i e n c e w i t h w h i c h t h o u s a n d s w a i t e d f o r 
w e e k s a n d m o n t h s ' f o r t h e i r C K a n d l e r s . T h e y 
w a i t e d b e c a u s e t h e y k n e w w h a t t h e y w e r e w a i t i n g 
f o e , — b e c a u s e t h e y k n o w i t i s worth w a i t i n g f o r . 
S o m e a r e s t i l l w a i t i n g , b u t t h e i r c a r s a r e c o m -
i n g . D e c e m b e r p r o d u c t i o n i s t a k l n g » c a r e o f m a n y 
o r d e r s , a n d J a n u a r y w i l l s e e t h e g r e a t C h a n d l e r 
p l a n t o n a p r o d u c t i o n b a s i s u n p r e c e d e n t e d i n t h e 
m e d i u m p r i c e d fine c a r field. 
; ; - : \ re ; f i"! iVe~a c o m p l e t e t l nc ' ^ i f l i r j ' G o o d s , S h o e s a n d 
Not ion ' s a n d c a n 8 8 1 , 8 y ° u n t o n e y ^ J g e y j s ^ t r i a l is a l l w e 
a s k . 
G o o d B l a n k e t s — $ 3 . 9 8 a n d $ 4 . 9 8 
' M e n ' s & L a d i e s ' S w e a t e r s $ 1 . 4 8 , $ 1 . 9 8 , $ 3 . 9 8 $ 4 . 9 8 
M e n ' s U n d e r w e a r ^ - _ ' _ - - - $ l ^ S , $ 1 . 4 8 
M e n ' s U n i o n S u i t s . • * i W ) - - — » 1 » 8 
C h i l d r e n ' s U n i o n S u i t s — — ^ 4 - — ' : 9 8 c 
M e n ' s H a t s $ 3 . 9 8 , $ 4 . 9 8 
L a d i e s V o i l e S h i r t W a i s t , : 1 _ $ 1 . 9 8 
L a d i e s ' C r e p e d e C h i n e * S h i r t W a i s t j _ _ _ _ _ . $ 4 . 9 8 
G i v e u s a l o o k . 
- r n s j • 
Hot Hustler Racket 
D. E. ESTES, Proprietor 
C h a n d l e r d e a l e r s w i l l , w e h o p e , b e a b l e t o fill, 
t h e i r o r d e r s m o r e q u i c k l y n e x t y e a r , b u t w h e n t h e 
first w a r m d a y s o f S p r i n g c o m e , a n d t h e c o u n t r y 
r o a d s c a l l , a n d e v e r y o n e d e c i d e s h e w a n t s h i s n e w 
c a r at once, t h e r e w i l l b e s o m e w a i t i n g z f a i n . 
I f y o t i w a n t your n e w C h a n d l e r when y o u w a n t i t , 
p l a c e y o u r o r d e r n o w . I f y o u w a n t t o b e s u r e o f g e t -
t i n g t h e c a r o f y o u r c h o i c e , t h e g r e a t e s t o f a l l S i x e s 
b e y o n d q u e s t i o n , d r o p i n a n d s e e y * > u r C h a n d l e r 
d e a l e r n o w , r e g a r d l e s s o f w h a t t h e w e a t h e r m a y 
b e . F o r " S p r i n g ' l l b e h e r e - ' f o r e y o u k n o w I t . " 
All Cha/idler bodies are mounted on the one standard• Chandler chassis, which has made the 
name famous. Simple, sturdy anil dependable throughout, its features embrace, as for years 
past, the really marvelous Chandler motor, solid cast aluminum motor base', annular ball -
bearings, silent chain drive«for the auxiliary motor shafts, and Bosch magneto ignition. 
S I X B E A U T W U L ' S T Y L E S O F B O D Y 
f e r n i - f o s s e t u r r Touring Cor. 11393 Fuu'r-Patrcngrr Dispatch Car. SI97S Four-Fuueniter Roadster. 11993 
Srvrn-Pantnur Sedan. S1S9S Four-Pairmger Coup*. SmS Limousine, JMJ95 
Come 
T 6 Chester's Christmas 1 
Store to do your | 
shopping" 1 
O u r C h r i s t m a s s t o r ^ iw n o w f u l l t o r u n n i n g o v e r -wi th 
b e a u t i f u l G o o d s / f o r t h e h o l i d a y t r a d e . W a t c h e s , C l o c k s , § 
J e w e l r y , D o l l s , T o y s , V a s e s S t a t i o n a r y , a n d N o v -
c i t i e s o f a l m o s t e v e r y d e s c r i j i l i S r h U < £ , . - - r e m e m b e r ® 
w h e n yol i pfet t i r e d o u r l a r g e a n d c o m f o r t a b l e - R e s t . H a l l S 
a w a i t s y o u . . - - • 
• W. R. & Pinkston Nail j 
' N e a r f '• " 
® ® @ ® @ © § g > S > ® 
PAUL HARDIN, Chester, S, C 
C H A N D L E R M O T O R C A R C O M P A N Y C L E V E L A N D O H I O 
DESIRABLE'T£NANT PROPERTY 
FOR S ALE! , 
, 1 i a»o for isle, at r e twnab l t prl-
'{•llowinR real n U t o , to wit: 
r 1 . ' Six fwd-room nearo • • tenant 
i o u s t t near, the Seaboard Air I.ine 
Railway, formerly known a< the 
Bennett q u a f t a t 
2* -Four lota, t h * o -
!«nT«in Cflumhia Road, i n » l d c i f c o r -
iijonjte l imiu of City of Chester bc-
aUf'Jfmrt' » f . what wa» .formerly 
tiprown m the McAlll*y property, 
p a . Df ' i r i b l e >lot • auitnble for 
T*»rehoo»e, other buiinea* enter-
nriaea-'which need railroad facilitiea 
M, the way of ildetrackJ. etc. This 
;Wiu'- formerly known as the Brown-. 
Otfmpbell lot, the "dwelllnK house on 
jlrtich was burned. 
i'i :<.-4J, Four building lots near Eu-
i i ^ i . mills facing n street running 
Greatly Reduced Prices 
Greatly reduced prices on all Suits, Coats, 
Serge,*Tricotine and Silk Dresses. ' 
; Now is the time to buy your Winter Wear-
ing Apparel at a great money saving to you. 
Blankets and Comforts 
This weather calls for-more Bed Covering. 
We have got a big stock of Blankets and Com-
forts now at prices to suit your pocket book. 
Do your Christmas shopping early. 
PrMur ltiOMlHfr s f l e r »J)!ch th« | 
body will be Uk«B ~to I,»uf*n» f o r 
burial a t 2 o 'f lock in the af terpoon. 
D « l h Of Mr.. R. C. C u r . 
A gloom of aadness was c«it 
over UH community ye*t«rday mora-
I inp when- It w*s learned that Mr*. 
R C. Gay. wife of Mr. R. C. Guy, 
had pancvi away a t the home near i 
Dinbcr rfbout three o'clock yesterday I 
morning. Mm. Guy had been suf- I 
ferlng from eryalpelaa for a few ( 
i flays but nothing serious was I 
anticipated and her sudden death i 
M s a great , shock to the family | 
nnd friends. 
Mrs. Guy before marriage m i ' 
Alius Annie Watson of York. She ' i s . 
survived by her husband and seven , 
children. She is also survived by one 
sister,- Miss Virginia Watson, of . 
Richmond. Va.. and one brother. Mr. ( 
S. W. Watson, of- Dinber. .She was , 
a devoted member of the Presbyte- . 
rian church; a loving wife and , 
In other; and an excellent neighbor. jS 
The funeral services were co»/ S 
ducted at the home ycstenJay^iftorj"-
'ntr at eleven o'clock by Rev. F. J . S 
Kiddle, of Lowryville, a f t e r whijh & 
the interment wan 'made - j n ZiJn M 
cemetery. 
Jley Drug Store. i n 
funds to' select from. Eve" 
-p>»Mlatoly fresh. 
YSII Cam mt a l l t h a whl 
'a od sugar you want Sal 
(
McAllley Brothers, at Evan 
Mil troda only. Bring your 
< Miss Rcfda Witherspoon; 
M«r of Mrs. John M. Hem 
was operated on at t i e p 
frital for appendicitis « 
along nicely. • 
P«srl Handle pocket knii 
Kntter Quality. Murphy I 
I T r r Our IS cent ' enkes—t ind 
I trith Icing on top. Full , e of 
I Lowney'a and Her.hey's nut milk 
i chocolau-s. Buy it by the bo*. 
, Catawba Steam Bakery. 
The many friends of Mr. F. C. 
• Grant, salesman at The Chester 
Hardware Company, will be «lad to 
know that he is improving a f t e r an 
operation at the Pryor Hospital, for 
a severe attack of appendicitis. 
Our S t o r . will be closed Christmas 
Day and the day following. Thurs-
day and Friday. The S. M. J o n e s 
Co. 
Cocoanut, maple and chocolate lay-
er cakes, twenty-five Snd fifty 
cents. Cream puCa, fresh every dav. 
Forty conts u dosen. Catawba 
Ba!:«ry. 
China W*rf. cut glass and toilet . 
—Uie best "the market affords, • 
Will be, found at White's Pharmacy i 
«n l the Valley Drug Store. , 
P j r e s Glass 'toolcing ware, In s t t s 
f n d open stoc Murphy Hardware 
NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC. 
All persons having live stoc 
vehicle* to be auctioned off on 
Monday in January, will p | 
bring the saAe to W. F. Mo. 
Sjable, Ch.-ster, S. C.h2 T. 
J.. HENRY ffl.ADDEN. 
Auctioneer. 
The S. M. JONES CO 
'The Kuppenheimer House in Chester' 
day of December, pack, 
I (Mark of Cain on the weak), 
i So they, true spawn of the womb of 
Ucll. 
Make On^wi th the Bolshevik. 
Murder, arson nnd rapine, 
These be their Trinity; 
T!u>y ore the vipers who shot in the 
tuick 
The men who kept them f ree ; 
And. as the, jackal hunts with the 
pack. 
'Mark of Cain .on the weafcir 
Judge of 
Irass fire ' i d s . Fire 
Hot Blast Heaters, 
Heaters.- Murphy LEGAL NOTICE. 
STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA: 
COUNTY OF CHESTER. 
^ By A. W. Wise Esquire, P robawj 
Whereas, Stewart I.. t w / f made 
.suit to me to grant him il- t ters of 
Administration of the Estate of and 
HTeets of Robert F. Cnsselr .deceiu-
'ed. 
These are. therefore, to cite and 
admonish all and singular the kin-
dred and creditors of- the s l id Rob-
ert F. Catsels, deceased, that they 
be and appear before me. in the 
Court of Probate, to be held at my 
office in Court House, Chester, S. C„ 
on Saturday, January 3. 1:120 next . 
a f t e r publication hereof, at '11 o'- ' 
clock in the forenoon, to shov^caasc, 
If any they have, why the raid Ad-
ministration should 'flpt be granted. 
Given under my hand, t) is 19th i . 
Satan's BropJ." 
I By J . B.-Hull. -
(Manufacturers Record, Baltimore 
Md.) 
Bred in the slime of-the aicy'a slums, 
Schooled in its festering moil; 
They live by the w a g e " W t W twist-
ed brains. 
Never by honest toil; 
And. ns the jackal hunta ^ i t l f p a c k , 
i.Un-k/)f Cain on the weak), 
So they, true a p o w ^ i / thevwonib of 
wild 
And made the desek bloom. 
'Shall we in cowardice supine 
Await the Soviet doom? 
Or band together for the right 
( N e v y a sign of the weak). 
To purge thip land of the spa< 
Hell, { 
Which is known » the Bolshi 
Sincc civilization's dawn. 
Make one with the Bolshevik. 
Treacherous y o ^ , ^ J t fgbwaymen 
" ) o W ' fisoti " " Beggars who crin»e and fawit; 
Never has gathered a crew so black 
And, as the Jackal hunts ' with the 
- Bound to cXo&e ou t tbese ready-to-ifcfcfig 
now. We have a big stock, but we m a k j 
goods. Our desire is to close out each and 
Hurry and get the benefit from our Rush S^le. 
dollars here today. 
garments right 
i. price sell the 
every garment. 
You save big 
Premiums with each purcfc 
mm 
»Bd men a t command to 
cmrry ortSii memnti l* bu.ulncn If It 
appmn nrc«uary to the »uec«««faj 
conduct u/ r^»nuf»etaring. If ovtt-
liaaJ chantes 6t the reul l t r be. K 
irroat that he cannot Mil, *»*« at 
'.rrHifndoul profits, It may be that a 
'.»K«hji corporation may enter the 
retail buaineu without incurring 
;hwe heavy cKarjres. 
What the president of the com-
pany in Lawerence hai said la not a 
Many » abvfcncement has I ' 
bccii ioit by-jyotkinir too little and 
talking too otacb- For enimple. the 
other day th# owner of a large ttore a 
waa paaaing throo*t) the allle* of 
.fail More. In a store » vast aa his, -
,aot eirery employee know* the pro-
prietor, but he makes it a point to 
knows each person employed, not , 
perhaps by name or number, but by , 
their sale* averagen. I 
t h e merchant -raa observinir-a , 
few clorka who struck his fancy. He , 
, noted one who hurried In ten min- •] 
' ntes after the bell rang, another that | 
looked op at the clock as bften aa , 
ten timea in' as many minutes, an- | 
other who continually shifted from , 
one foot to the i the r . 
H#noted thesrBttlc shortcomings , 
and made a' private investigation of 
the aales'record of each and found 
as will b« found In nearly every In-
stance. the tardy one was not only 
late that day, but waa record'hold-
er for lateness; the clock,,watcher 
was a noted "soldier on the job." 
and the person who shifted on his 
feet and could not keep still had won 
a,reputation for leaving his station 
at every trivial excuse. 
TKe salesman who bobbles on and 
on nXiljji-wilh no fixed goal for his 
. conversation', repeating'many of his 
words and sentences, with .the 'wav-
ing'of hands and uplifting of eye-
. brows is too familiar ' a sight, but 
. happily one.which' the*' science of 
uh'.imanahip Is fast eliminating. 
The, time ha* gone when an 
incessant flow of Conversation > was 
. necessary to close sales. A tactful 
'welded together. 
A Corporation Warm. 
The* president of the American 
Woolen Company. Mr;* Wood, an-
nounces that unless the retailers in 
Lawrence. Mass., where his mills 
are situated, shall sell to his thous-
ands of employees and -their famil-
ies neeeasarles of iife at fair prices 
his company will open a department 
storo <aid sell to them at coat or a 
low profit. Disclaiming any wl^J to 
aiinplete "with the retailors saying 
that he does not wish to carry on 
other busineas than manufacturing, 
he insists that he will take the step 
of opening the store if his employees 
can obtain living prices In no other 
way. 
The' significance of this warning 
thould not be loat on pfcrsona outside 
of Lawrence, Mass. Mr. Wood's 
company ia not the only industrial 
concern in the cduntry having the 
TREPASS NOTICE. 
All persons are hereby warped |iot 
to hunt, fish, allow cattle t* run or 
oiherwiae trepans on landp owned 
or controlled by us. 
JOE FRAZER 
JOHN FRAZER., is assured the woman who receives a pair of 
From "SANTA CLAUS1 
.No more appropriate or appreciated gift for wife, mother, sitter, or 
sweethesft. The captivating lines, the superior fit and the all-round 
quality JPill make "her" J. & K. footwear the most high-prized holiday 
remenprance of all. Black or colored. Kid or patent leather. 
If you don't know "Re size, perhaps we do. In ahy event, privilege 
of exchange will be granted. 
JEWELRY AND EATS 
Looks odd to see a Jewelry Store adver-
tising things to eat, but we have just install-
ed a nice little Cafe for the ladies of Chester 
county who are eoming to Chester to buy 
their Christmas Jewelry0 
We have two tables, an electric range, 
prompt service, a real tempting menu and 
a nice cozy place. Just come right in and 
spend tne whole day with us, .we will be 
glad to have you. 
And Jewelry-We have the largest selec-
tion of Jewelry, Cut Glass, Chinaware, and 
everything to be found in an up-to date 
Jewelry Store, ever brought to £hester 
You just ought to see our line this year. 
Come in and look it over whether you want 
ib buy or not, and remember, we' have a 
nice lunch waiting for yoifcBo that you will 
;jjotba«e-;tagt>;hqngry<' • < 
Schlosburg 
Clerk of Court of Common 
Picas for Chester bounty, 8. C. 
•Chester, S. C., Doc. »2, 1919. 
12-19-26. Christmas 
SCHLGSBURGS 
UsefuT Xrfta 
Sheep-nose, Wine Sap, .Galos and York 
apples—first grade. 
Bananas, Oranges, Grapes, Raisins, En-
glish Walnuts, Brazil Nuts, Cocanuts and 
Pecans—Best Quality. 
Candies of all kinds, including fancy 
Christinas boxes. Cbrby's and Gardner's 
fruit cakes and pound cakes. 
Plum Pudding, Cranberry sauce—Sun-
bteam brand. 
Also heavy and^fancy groceries. 
Just Received W. D. PAGE 
'Phone 250 Motor Delivery 
/ A large shipment of Table Lamps, Floor 
Lamps; Toasters, Vibrators, Perculatdrs, Hea-
tere,: Sowing Machine^ Motors, Lamps and 
Slkad^s of all descriptions. 
' / W e do your repair work and house^ wiring 
a speciialty. See us before you buy. 
STOMACH TROUBLE 
;bu«er.p» or grease, ! would spft Itlip. I be^an to have 
regular sick headache. I had used pills and tablets, bid 
after a course^ Ihese, I would be constipated. It last 
seemed to tear my stomach all up. 1 found ticy wen 
no good at aU forfy trSuble. I Beard y 
Electric Co, 
